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Introduction
The first results of transmission electron microscopy studies of foils made from carbon and alloy martensitic steels were published just , 1-3 ' over ten years ago.
Since then numerous papers have appeared which deal largely with characterizing particular steels~and relatively few attempts have been made to investigate quantitatively the problems associated with martensite nucleation" the nature of the austenite-martensite interface, and the orientation relationships_ arid sUbstructural characteristics of individual transformation events. Considerable work has been done on the relBtl.orlship' betw,een submicrostructure and properties of steels, and recently systematic efforts have been directed at understanding the role of alloying elements in these relations. Some recent review papers which contain electron microscopy data include those of wayman 4 Magee 5 and Nutting. 6
Reviews of electron microscopy applications to investigations of phase transformations in general include those of Thomas 7 -9 and Hirsch et al. lO These publications describe in detail the important experimental and theoretical factors involved in the use of electron microscopy and diffraction.
The ,present paper is concerned with electron metallography of ferrous martensites, particularly-transf'ormation substructures. Some discussion is also presented of nucleation and other aspects of the"transformation. No discussion wil~ be given of marterisite other than bcc or bct (i.e. epsilon [hcp] martensite is exclud~d) nor of strain induced martensite • It is hoped that some of the ideas presented here and the commentaries on both advantages and disadvantages of'electron microscopy may be use£ul in future investigations.
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2." Martensite Hucleation and Transformations in Foils
The electron microscope provides information on morphology, crystallography and composition. The analyses are usually carried out on foils prepared from bulk transformed specimens, but dynamic experiments inside the microscope can also be done directly on foils. 9 However, even at 500-1000 kV foils must be 2u thick or less ll ,12 for electron transmission and this is of the same order of magnitude as the dimensions of single martensite crystals. Thus, in fOils,the transformation conditions are essentia11y two-dimensional in nature and are quite different from those involved in bulk'transformations. Consequently the crystallography and substructure may then also be quite different. These problems were first,i demonstrated by Pi tsch 3 who studied the martensite transformation directly in several ferrous alloys.
Except for the first direct observations of the FCC-HCP transformation , 13 14 'in cobalt and that of heterogeneous nucleation of y' in Al-Ag and surface precipitation in Al-4% Cu 15 in the electron microscope, there are as yet no other direct observations of nucleation processes. In the simple FCC~CP systems} theory predicts specifically defined imperfections for the 'nucleation site, viz. dislocations and stacking faults, and it is possible to identify and so locate the nucleation site prior to the transformation process. As a result it has been possible to follow in detail both nucleation and growth' events " and the theory of heterogeneous nucleation for these transformations has been confirmed. Figure 1 indicates that dislocations and stacking faults may have ' c a u s e d t h e formation of the martensite in the Fe/8Cr/lC alloy. It is also possible that these defects are a consequence of the formation of martensite. Direct observations of transformation in this system are planned and should help to distinguish between these possibilities.
The present thermodynamic theory requires the existence of "embryos."
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Pati and Cohen
calculated the probability of observing embryos as 2 in 10 5 . Warlimont l9 interprets this probability in terms of the necessity of examiping an area -20cm 2 in order to find one nucleus of the most effective size and structure • Although these are almost imposs i bly small probabilities, the fact remains that martensitic reactions do occur in thin foils ,probably asa result of strain induced or autocatalytic events or becaus~ constraints may be removed on thinning.
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As far as direct observations of the transformation are concerned, several important factors must be considered. This distinction·' is important in regard to relatin~ observed structures
tO,the shears proposed in the crystallographic theories.
At the present time there is agreement between the phenomenological theory and substructure only for the case of the {3, 10" l5} habits and "f ' . The {225} partially twinned martensites are , y " very complex as will be shown in more detail in Section 3.2. Physically,
, ' t l of course, since the twinning dislocation must remain in the habit pla.l1e, and if the twin dislocation is of the-a/6<111> type, then for cubic -alloys ,t 1·
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Fe/Cr/C " 350-400°C Partially twinned .
Cobalt raises Ms -does not 35 decrease % twinning 
twin density decreases with 20,25 , . .. increasing plate size habits are particularly puzzling to the crystallographers.and there is no satisfactory explanation for these habits in terms of the observed structures and lattice' invariant shears. However, until noW it has not been shown that the twin structure is itself complex. The following results
show that the twins themselves may be twinned.
The proof of this phenomenon requires painstaking experiments by electron microscopy and involves detailed dark field analyses of all the spots in the pattern. It is also helpful in the analysis to study orien-.
tations where martensite twins are parallel to the electron beam, e'.g. <113>
foils, and plates in which the. twins are inclined, e.g. <122> . These analysis of the edge-on twins in the fully twinned [113] martensite I " " a plate of Fig. 11 . Here, the primary. twin plane is (211) a which produces L .
• It is interesting to note that the interface in There is surface structure resolvable on the broad faces of the twins as can be seen in Fig. l(d) , Figs. 7 and 9~ Some of the complex fringe patterns observed in the dark field images Fig. 9c -f may be related to the secondary twinning or to variations in twin thickness, e.g. at ledges. These fringes may also be associated with regular arrays of twin/twin or twin/matrix interface dislocations, but it has been difficulttq obtain definitive images even after using several different -.'
., The absence of reports of double twinning in earlier electron microscopic studies of martensites is somewhat surprising, but serves to emphasize the necessity of doing complete dark field and diffraction analyses to characterize microstructure. In "a, given alloy series the Ms can be kept constant and then the composition'determineswhether laths or plates form. 31 This idea can be developed qualitatively by considering Fig. 12 which suggests schematically a variation in critical resolved shear stress with temperature for slip and twinning. This variation will depend on composition, and detailed knowledge of these relationships is needed.
Increasing the'solid solution composition and strength may raise the CRSS for slip above that for tWinni,ng so' that twinning is the preferred shear mode. Hence the fringes are symmetrical in intensity in bright field and asymmetrica~. In studying the substructure of partially transformed alloys the substructures and interfaces of both phases will not generally be ir contrast simultaneously. In order to resolve the relationship between the interface structure and the martensite substructure, it will be necessary to orient the foil for a strong martensitic reflection.
Examples of the two contrast conditions are shown in Fig. 1 (ref. 20) . Comparison of a and' b shoWs that the dislocations are associated with the austenite phase. 'In (c) both are in contrast simultaneously.
It would be advantageous in such circumstances (L e. 'overlapping phases) to do stereomicroscopy. In fact, greater use of this technique would be valuable.
Summary and Conclusions
It is clear that of the various physical features of martensi tic transformations, two main areasa~e in need of elucidation, viz. nucleation, . . and detailed characterization of the transformation substructure and its relation to the transformation mechanism and crystallographic theory. Both of these problems are potentially solvable by direct studies of the transformation ill the electron microscope. However, the fact remains that there are no conclusive results yet showing the nucleation site itself.
Also, since the nucl~ationtheory is unsatisfactory in its present form, the design of critical experiments to focus on these problems has been limited.
It is usually assumed that each martensite pla.te comes from one embryo. However, it is ,possible to have simultaneous nucleation of many embryos, which grow together to form plates. In other words there may ,.'
not be a simple relationship between the number of nuclei and the number of ;, martensite .
1\ crystals. Direct observations are obviously necessary, and it will be useful to devote more time to experiments using high voltage electron microscopy in order to take advantage of the increased probability of -21-finding embryos, if they exist. Due to the increase in penetration the probability is an order ~f magnitude higher at 650 kV than at 100 kV.
So far no attempt has been made in this direction except for copper 11 alloys, apd these experiments were not related to the nucleation problem. noted that whilst high voltage microscopy permits examination of thicker specimens, the upper useful limit of thickness for steels is still only of order211 at 500 kV-lOOO kV, and this thickness is hardly representative of the bulk.
-High voltage microscopy offers other advantages besides that of greater penetration. These advantages include the improvements in resolution due to _decreased chromatic aberration, th~ great reduction in the minimum s~Hected area of diffraction, the ability to examine the same area for extensive times without contamination being a limitation (the contamination rate is lowered by increasing electron energy, and the vacuum in high voltage microscopes is -100 times better than at 100 kV), and the advantages of working with foils having large transparent areas ava.ilable for analysis (e.g. Figs. 7, 9, 11) . It should be noted, however, that radiation damage is a complicating factor at high voltages. Iron will suffer primary knock-on damage in electron - 22.,.. microscopes operated above 500. kV.
It has been suggested earlier and substantiated here.t~atthe strength and deformation characteristics of martensite (and possibly . austenite) control themartensi te substructure. In all cases the substructure is complex and probably involves several shear modes. There is a need for detailed data on the critical resolved shear stress depend~ ence.'for slip and tWinning as a function of composition, strain rate and temperature, before these suggestions can be properly evaluated.
Finally it ca.n be said that apart from the considerable attention which has been paid to crystallographic relationships and the structureproperties approach, electron microscopy studies of martensite have, except in rare cases, neglected detailed contrast and diffraction analyses • Admittedly many martensi tes, partic\D.arlythose in commercial steels, are far too complex for this to be facilitated. However, experimental alloys can be made so that partially transformed steels are available whereby crystallography, morphology ana SUbstructure can all be analyzed rigorously.
If the same attention to detail, as far as electron metallography is congerned, is paid to ferrous martensi tes as has been paid to non-ferrous phase transformations we can look forward to a more complete understanding of this fascinating and important subject. showing mixed complex structure of twinned and dislocated martensite.
[COtirtesyO. Johari]. The twin fringe. contrast is strong near the extinction contour.
The dark field image in (b) corresponds to position C in Fig. 10(c) .
Notice fine twin fragments, arrowed, and secondary contrast at S (consistent with secondary twin trace). This result proves' '," that the twins are twinned. In C the strong fringe contrast is due to wedge thickness changes. ". bili ties shown here, proving that the structure of Fig. 9 cannot be a Single tWin. .. . . 
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